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DID NOT LET TilE CONTRACT

:Ooara or Public Lands and Dulldings Puts
the Prison Matter Over

PROSPECTIVE BIDDER ASKS fOR TIME

Jr"h'"c tu Pstii IIlnrIe! 11m"I ." itiU-
hCCllton" ut I'cilt.il 11) ' lernrc. Sisipititti lug hUM I.'urmll l'ro-

u"Ulon fur VII"Iccrnton .

LttCO1N. Aug. 2GSpeclal.Tho( ) ncarl
of Lands ani fluI1IIng heM two meet-

Ing"

.
totay , but did not let the pr1on con-

tucl.
.

. On Ui 'contrary . the bJarl adjourned
until next SJlurllay at 2 p. m. At the frt
meeting hell this morning three bIds were
before the board , presented by Al IJeemer ,

Allen Ilcketaf and W. D. Wilman. There
- was a letter from I. 11. Lawton , Inale .

vlatcli hl cet nut that sufclenl time hal not

been gven: by the board for proper In'estga-.
ton of existing conditions at the penitentiary ,

also that the subcontracts with the par-

te! now carrying on blslneu In the prison

male with W. If. Dorgan should ho male
known to nil bIdders. As Mr. Iorgan dId
not have copies of these Iccuments In his

pcket nn adjournment was taken until 2 p.

In. that time the subcontractors sent In
duplicates of these contracts and Mr. I.wton
lieu q long Interview In the prIvate olce
of I.alll Comrluloner Russell.! lIe ake for
thirty days' time 11 which to make an In-
Yostigaticn of the prison. The board granted
bm! un'it next Saturday and adjcurncd. None
of the bkis were opened, today. It Is evident[

that no compliance with any of the requests
of Governor liolcorub made In an open Icter
liublished iunday will he entertaineboard. The prlnson w1 relet
until the meeting of lhe next legIsature.-

Lan,1
.

, CommIssioner Russell rd! no
contract would be let which permied the
contractor to charge the any
Idle labor Which It might wIsh to employ-
.That

.
must lie furnished the state gratuito.isly.

If a contractor had , say 100 convicts , fOr
which he received a epecifled amount per
Cplta per day from the s'ato' , and fifty of
these men should have an idle day , the state ,

' under the new contract whIch viii be made .
witt have the rIght to set ther convicts to
work cleaning up the prIson grounds without

: being obiiged to pay anything extra. Under
the contract with Dorgan as hIgh as $ t a day
has been paid( for tue use or prisoner by
the state In ad Iton to the 10 cents per day
per capita

CONSU.Tlm ON TiE 10.ICE CASE.
. The supreme court met today In the con-

sultation
-

? room and took up the Omaha lire
and police commissIon caso. The full bench
Chief Justice Norv31 and! Justtce Post and
Harrison , were present. The curt orJere-
Jal

1 the brIefs anti papers In the case to he
and the case docletcl. Chief Just'ce-

Norval sold that be no oral argu-
ment.

-
. 8 tue case was ubmlel! on briefs .

J .Nothing definitely can bo as to when
an opinion will be liandd down , but it Is
not expected until some time In Oc obor.

Prank H. Collier. the ccentri ChLagolawyer , ' WeS a visitor today at
ouse. lie was accompanied his young

son Last night Mr. Collier visited the Lin-
coln

-
Hospital for the Insane and was Inler-

talne1
-

over night by Superintendent Abba". , The ChIcago alorney says lie visits all
asylums . when ho should come
across a case similar to his own he proposet
to get tue paUenl out In short order 0111 at
no cost to the Patient. Mr. Collier visited
the governor's office ani,. seated himself at a
leak. A Irty of seven men walked In and
Collier addressed them as follows :

"Weli . gentlemen . I am the governor's pri-
vale

-
secretary . can I tlo for you ? "

"Wo would like passes to the penLentary. "
replied the spokesman of the .

"Olve mo you names " said Coler , and he
proceeded to write them down scratch
lall"ly.the way ," lie continued "what's. your

"?101tc3.i. . aIr , " declared the spokesman.
" 'hst settles it : you cau'l go . " replied

Collier . tearing up the list of names.
After removlnr all the various bouquets

from the the lady rlerks and pinning
them on coat Mr Collier left on the
2:15: train for Omaha accompanleo . by the
little boy , a number of bafkllr-
anll two young pups which lie had pur-
chased

-
at Lincoln park.

Governor Ilolcomb lisa been requested by
J

Secretary Toni Hchardsou of the western
states conference twenty-five dele-

. gates to Topeka October I to participate In

the meeting of that body at that ciy. The
object of the gatheri.ng Is to arrange the
Intor- merlcan exposItIon at Galveston In
honor or the completion of tue jetties at
Galveston anti the securing or deep water at
that point The delegates will bo named al-
an early lay. Governor Iloicoinb went to
hastings thIs afternoon to ParticiPate In the
encampment of the Natonal bard anti the; t reunion or the Grand or the Republc.-

1'he
.

J. Ie. Street Sewer company
Omaha flied articles of incorporation today.
The capital stock 1 3200.

The attention o Governor Holcomb was
today directed to the first paper In the United
States to nomln.te hIm for president or the
United . Is the Investigator . pub-
Ilahed at Kalana . Cowlitz county. Waab
The paller names lion. Thomas E. Wat-
lon of GeorgIa for a running mate as vice

lesldenl. people lu Lincoln : At the Li.ntlell-)

Ii. T. f.eavitt. At the Llncoln-l rank Irvine
John T. Burke , E. o. :lyfehl.-

Thlnl.
.

. the Thl.t " 'I. FrgIteiic1.!

FREMONT , Aug. 26SpeclalI.rlday( )

. : night Peter Miller , a farmer livIng about six
, , '6 miles north of town , last thirty-two hogs
I- from his pasture tinder crcumstanceswhich led tutu to believe Illlstolen Not being able to get any trace or-

Ihem. . lie came to town and secured the
services of an ofllcer. Whiie here he mol a
roan who has a very tough reputation anil!

whom lie suspected of being the thief The
inquired ot Miller about his lost

hogs. Miller told him he hail nothing to do
with the hogs and that the case was In the
hands or the law The suspll didn't think
that the right way to bunt hogs and went
home a soon as he onvenleiithy could
About t o'clock Sunday morning the hOgcame back. They were tracked back to
the tarot occupied by the suspected character.

hurt Con ii t ,' SII"ny Srh I,
, LYONS. Neb" , Aug. 2GSpeclal.The( )

1 county Sunday school held at
Craig last we-ak shows that Burt county Is
takIng an active part In this work. The
number of chIldren In the county between 5
anti 21 Is 4403. Of this number 2,445 are In
tbo different Sunday schools of the cJunty.
Number of bmles: reproaentej , 512 , end
number of ! . 299. The Swe'-
dish DJptSl scheol ot Oakland Is the largest ,
lvlng ! enrolled , and Lyons Metiidlst
ahool nell having 160. There have been
eight or tel now Sunday schools organzCIt-
bl.

!

. year II the county. The amount ccn-
tributeci during the hud times last year was
only $29 less than the previous year

"% ',. ..lllhIKnuh..r..ry Ca'iehiritt'ai.
I'LATTSiOUTll , Neb. , Aug. 2G.Spewl(

Tolegran.-Qeprgo, ) Ielslnger , sr. , and wife
celebrated Jhelr Gist welllnr anniversary at

, their farm. several mies of here yester-
day

-
. and the feltvile were parlclplted In

by over 200 relatve . the
chidren , loveu e011 anti Ole daushter. were
prls . together with sixty grand chidren

.
ap , ,fIeel great grand chldren . .

, ,' 5" I 83 years of age one or-

f
S, ." county's earliest settlers and most re-

't
) "Ifctel Clblls .

"- Suteisie ut n thrl"lu , I.'u 11"1-
.SCII:m . Neb. , Aug. 26Special.( )

Yesterday Seribner ant vicinity were shocked
tQ a great extent when the news that Johann

6) hultz . 11'lnl about four mites west of town ,
a ': had cmmltel ) suicide by hanging . Mr.

wa working farmer and for a
number of years has lived In thu . vicinity ,

RO-ALBaln! IOWt1C *'.Aa-oluTt.
t-----' _ ._ ..i.. 1 , .'

No cause for suicide has boon given , but

I is genral admitted that he be'emo. dil-
courage1 that he was unable to PAY his

. leaven a lrge family and a wife[
At the Inquest Mrl. John Schultz was

sworn and testified that her husband hnt-
lthreatened hIs life for over I month , and
ho avoided ael-detucton only for the sake
of his large Imal chlhrl'The jury returned a vrdlcl
I'Ol'UI.IST JVUICIL CNiNT1tN.
I"ItE.l'iiI llstrirtlel'gntes' Meet ut

( cll itt :1"1, lllunIIU" .

O'NEILIa , Nob. , Aug. 2G-Special( Telo-
gram.-The populist judicial con"enton for
the Pleenth district was heM In city
today , 11. . Heath of Sheridan county was
made chairman and W. H. huLler of hell
secretary. The convention then adjourned
until : o'clock , and the delegates went to a
grove In the southern part of the city. where
a free dinner was served to all who
attended . Senator Allen promIsed to atjend
and speak , and the meeting was duly adver-
tised

-
, hut only 1. small crowd was present

The several candllates for judge made
speeches and it wa' o'clock before the con-
rention was again called to order.

Resolutions were then adopted censuring
the present jUdges for their dilatory prac-
tices. An informal ballot was taken for two
candidates for district judge situ! resulted as
follows : Westover of SherIdan , 44 ; Murphy
of 101. 48 ; flicker of Dawes , 19 ; Golden of

, ; Leer of Keya Paha , 3. A formal
ballot was then taken and resulted : West-
over , 45 ; Murphy , 30 : Golden , 31 ; flicker , 19 ,
Westover and Golden were declared the nom-
Inees

-
or the The nomination of

Oohlen was a even to that geit-
tieman

-
himself. When the populist county

convention was held here a week ago Murphy
and Golden appeared before the convention
as candidates for district judge , both vanting
the delegation. The delegation was given to
Murphy , anti In the convention today Golden
was nomlnatE11 without receiving a vote from
his own county. lie was a democrat anti a
candidate for the registerhip of the land
olhtce In this cIty until a year ago , when an-
other man received the appointment Oolden'
then joined the populst parI )' .

CLAY CE . . , Aug. 26.Spe(
cial.-The) populist county conventon for
Clay county met Saturday. verquiet and orderly gatherIng . but
the entitusiarin which formerly charocterlzed
these gatherings. Resolutions were adopted ,
In whIch they Plilned theIr ralh an1 hope
to the free and unlmll 16 theory , anti
tir'aninioiisly nominaton of Hon.
Samuel Maxwell for supreme
court. Delegates were elected to the stallanti jUdicLI conventions and the convention
a cj .

ST. PAUL Neb. , Aug. :6.-SpecLal-The( )
independent county COI'en1unlay arern on and WS called to order by
Peter . chairman of the county cen-
lral

-
Committee. After organIzing and ap-

pointing commitees the convelton pro-
ceeded to of the!state and judicial conventons. as follows :

State : I. . n. Klngensmih , . W. Freeman ,
N. O. Nelson , Oe on. H. :1. Sathtny.
ChrIs Mortenson . Fraudsen , [ Nelson ,
Charles Grainniar and F. Ii. liennett .

Judicial : N. Nielsen Wilam Alexander .
Thomas Smllh. Peter Ebbcen. Frank G.
Clark . C. M. Petersen W. E. Freeman , J. P.
Dodd E. H. Sorensen anti J. S. hood.

The commitee on resolutions reported res-

olutons
-

or the Omaha platform , con-
Clevelaml anti, his administration ,

whacking it to the majority of the last leg-
Islatnre lor favoring corporate monopoly anti
legIslation against the interests or the peo-
pIe declaring In favor of tree coInage of silver
at 16 to 1 , and declared alalns fustan . Every
precinct was repre elted. nearly all the
delegates present were harmonious In every
respect The convention adjourned to Sep-
tember

.
28 for nomination or county omcers.-

OSCEOLA
.

. Neb" , Aug. 26.Special.Thein-
dependents

( )
of this county held their ccn-

vontion on Saturday to elect delegates to the
state and judicial conventlons.! Every pre-
clncl In the county had full delegations and
the conyontlon was hiarnionlous . They re-

aflirmed
'

the Omaha platcrm. Ttey failed
to nominate county agreed to have
a primary eection to bring cut the cjn'iidites.
and will have another convention In the near
rutur The named gentlemenrolowlng wirepresent state convention : .
W. Inness , Ii. H. Hewett. J. C. Italic I.
J. Merrick . Malt O'Brlen , C. H. lak , Peter
Hanson , D C. Burs , J. II. Coleman Victor
Nelson Ryley Myers. P. O. Ecldehl and J.
B. Gilbert ; judicial . J. K.Vihliams , 0.

Palmer , H. C. Miller , n. A. Sctt J.
Crozier , C. H . Clark . Willlain! Welch , L. W'I
McGaw , H. U. Hardy John Tongue
EricksonV.: . II. ileseman and J. W. WIs-
on.

-
. These latter delegates go unlrslrucflhut the slate delel31es Were ins ructed to

vote for Samuel Maxwell for UIrime judg3-
.FhtllONT

.

. Aug. G-SllecIJI.-The( ) popu-
list

-
county conventol was caled to order

by Chairman 2 p. . . S. Foier
was chosen temporary chalrlnan anti) hugh
Robertson temporary secretary. There were
thlrYRevenelegtesI hireson I. Everett.
?.laple . Cumming and Webter townships were
not represented. The temporary org.iniza-
tion was made permanent. The following
delegates were elected to the state convln-lion : I) . D. Carey n. D. Keiley . .Hugh
Robertson . Philp Scott . A. !F. Hastings ,

I. F'. , . P. Methen , G. G. Marlnanti, Fred Howe Judicial couventon : . .

:Iartn. C. S. Fowler F' . . Bel. John-
. . D. Hunter. Alex ' , . M. hliack

antI Henry flay. The delegation Is thought
to tie In favor of G. G. MartIn for dIstrict
judge. Martin . however , says he Is not a
cardhate.) There was considerable discus.-
slon

.
on the question or nominating a county

ticket now or leaving the questIon with lhe
county commitee. The middle of the road
men were majority and decided to
nominate a ticket.-

iAICOTA
.

CITY. Nets.. iiig 2G.Specla-
lTelegram.At

(

) a cllztns' man nieetiijg held
here this Intiepeistlent county
ticket was nominated for the coming cam-.
paign. Several biter speeches wlre malle-
tlenounclng the corruption In state
Politics and advocating the nomlnatloii of a
third ticket as the only means of ImprovIng
the siuaton.-
'I'U.U

. _ _ _ _

: nOII! u! I'OS'I'I'ONIfl .

Slut " 'II Inkl' ni .n'.r' tl vm'h.t
'lh"1 Jlr.t.

NORTH PLATTE. Nab. , Aug. 2G-Sre(

clal Telegram.-Tlie) trial of the two aloetrain robbers was postponed tolay on the request of the state I has been decided by
Marshal White to allow the state to try then
first. and the preliminary hearing wtli orcar
In Judge Itay's court tomorrow niorn'ng.

The man Ostr:1der: was turned, loose yes-
terday

-
, as the authoriIes fiileti to colectsuthleient evldenCe him.

the officers are IncHnl to think now that
but two len did all that the Knud-
sens had no help The only thing that brelks
down Ihs! theory Is the fact that t'e he Illg t

shot out from lu front , act the man
doing the shooting must hive ben at leasl
100 yards ahead. At any rate no other trce
of a third man has been found.

.--In"nIIUII'A"nt n."III.
TECUISEH , Neb. , Aug. 2tSpcal.( :

W. I. Hsmln , an In-1lronce agent ef this
city , has very unceremonIously left the place
and also lila bride of hut a few weeks. An
investigation reveals the lcl that he tack
along with him $ i50 of enl the inwranco-
company's mcnlY for which he was aent
and now his bonisinen wIll have to nuke god
the shortage. hiamlin ahs. let several sniahi-
bihia about town unpaid. : ; can lesurmised for his strange actions . unless :

bo that he , being of I ahIftosi tilzpositin and
addicted to drink tIred or his surroundlngl
here.
'I'vvii Suits .' . uh..t th.! . Clock 1lnll.LINCOLN , Aug. 2G.Spoclal( Telegram.-)

Two daniage suit In the district court were
begun today against the Hock Island Rail-
road

-

company for 5.000 apiece. Dertha-
Zarnecke says her husband ses killed In the
wreck on the Rock Island a year agJ
through no fault of his own lIe was earn-
Ing

-
$ :.OOO 's year , aol, she Is left without

means of support , with three small chlitiren
to care fur Webster Ealon administrator of
the estate (f J. IL Mathews . killed In the
Santo wrck , brings suit a"alnll the road for
$sO. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'% '.irl.i b ) .
SUonlhII"t" .

TECUMSIII . Neb.. Aug. 2G.-Splal( )A goodly portion of tbs! county hal
worked by a brace of smooth soap agents dur-
Ing

-
the past few da's These agents would

sell their unsspectng vicIm about :5 cents
orth of soap , agreeing to delvlr a

isrizo to the purchaser a few days In
the shspe of some choice bits of chlnawal.
The dollar would !yabbly bi paid ,

.. .. . . .;; _ . .'k' , _ j . . ... , . . . . _

103p RITon , buL tue prizes have failed to ml-
terlalze.-
FAT.U.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: . PEUI ) AMONG tU1l!
YOUIA$ rln, Stnbhis't ' u n..th % 'hiIlc!

AlclutlK ('liii rehi-

.TECOMSEII
.

, Neb. , Aug. 2G.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Tho) town of 10blown , In the norlh-
ern

-

put of this county , wan thrown Into ex-

citement
-

last night just after the services at
the church were concluded . A brutal snottier
was committed at that hour. Two young sons
of well-to-do farmers had let a slght feud
lead, thlm Into snorted combat. par-
ticipants

-
In the alaiI were Villiain Tate ,

the 20-year-old . . Tate , and ,% rchiibaht-
iCatiicart , the 18.yerohl son uf Joseph Cathi-
cart , all the Parties residing In the coin-
.inunity.

.
.

Young Tate was desirous of putting an
end to the quarreling that hall beets going on
betweeii his )'ounl nelrhbors anti himself for
some time , hI. associates , fol-
lowetl atticart to the church with that end
In vio. After the services were concluded
and aCatlicart cattle out of the church Tate
advanced upon him and) 8111111ell him In the
rsce. Cathicart threw off his coat antI started
for his antagonist when Tate proilticed a
large pocket knife from his pocket and struck
Cathcart with such force In the loft stile
that a rib was cut squarely In two. The
lung, was also penetrateti. V'ithdrawlng the
knife front Cathcarls breast lie struck him
with it . tmo In the stomach cuL-
ting a fearful gash his bowels. Cathcart
lived hut a short time.

The murderer mounted horse escaped1 antanti nt a late hour tonight Is sll large ,

although time sheriff anti a indignant
citizens have been scouring the vicinity nil
day Coroner Itoh held an inquest over the
victim tonight and charged Tate with the
deed . Arciiitattl Cathcart was generaly welthought of by his neighbors ,
right , industrious young man , white William
Tate Is spoken of as being of 1 quarrelsome
tiisposit ion .

OIII Loop Itrevitlemu.
NORTH LUP , Neb. , Aug. 26Speciah.( )

Time school board of this place has engaged
the services of Prof. Walter Hirons , of
Early , la. , a graduate of time Iowa State
university , as prIncipal of the city schools.
The subortilnate teachers employed are Mias
Sena feuds. intermediate , and Miss Myra-
flatocock . primary.

The imublic initIation of a candidate Into the
horrors of Masonry . as seen by Sirs. Lease ,
watt Ierformel under the auspices or time

Esler Star at the town halon Saturday evening [or a crowded .
Fun anti hilarity were the leading features of

success.
the occasion , which was pronounce a grand

Elder 11. Clement ilpltverr.i II , . ,Inln.lecture of'a -
scriCs"oniii

" ""Fulfillment; of
Plophecy" at church on Satur-
lay evening . his last lecture treating chlcfYthe book or Itevolatlons and its
the events or present times .

Rev. James honey has just received a
pressing In-Iatlon to return to the mis-
sionary

-
feM , lie recently visited In

South , and the mater has heen laid
before time members of Iiaptist church
here , of which lie Is pastor for considerat-
ion.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. ? .h'H.,4S1ILAND Neb.. Aug. 2GSpecalI.( ) .

W. Martin , an under sheriff of Saunders
county , died at Wahoo last night wlth dis-
ease or time splnc. lIe was an old: and fallh-
ful olflcor.-

Mn
.

,. JessIe Moon of this city hs gone to
Valparaiso to vIsit her daughter , Mrs. Mor-
tin.

The state fish autlidrities te zCI three large
seines that have been In the possasson of
Jake Simmons for a few weeks past. For
some time time autitoritien have been aware

. that seining fish and shipping them by time
wsgen load had been goIng on and watches
have been iplacc1 along Salt credo.I

but the flshormnnms seemEd to watch all
strangers anl it has been hard to catch the
sobers In the act Flsii are seined here
and caught by Ihl waron 1011) !od shipped
to time Inland) towns ! 11 a god Ilrlc-

e.CII.tlr.

.

... I hors ,' '.k'r.
PI.A'SMOUTI. :eb . . Aug. 2G.Specl1(

Telegrant.-Constalile) Newklrk of Alvo ar-
rlve,1

-

, In the city this morning In charge or a
young farm hal1 named John Knox . arrested
II itvt, yesterday on the charge of horse-
stealing . Knox allproprl.tell two horses from
a pasttmro bul was arrested! soon aCer tIme

commission of the timeft. The
symptoms of insanity . and Iis either acting a
part or Is cr: Y. lie will imavo a Jrelmlnar )'
hearing lomcrrow-

.Iu"

.

: Nln 'I. lt Mhii.htnn.
SHELTON , Neb . Aug. 2G.Speclal( Tole-

grammi.-SIax) Noacl . who figured as time
prlnclpa) In the murJer and suicIde at Sioux
City yclerday morning was the son of a
Oerman larmer hiving north of this place
Ind was vell known here. lie hati! not been
at hOle much the 'IllSt few years on ac-
count of not being able to get along with lila
fdther. Nothing Is known here of the woman
or or Noack having a wie-

.U..II.

.

... otV. . I ,'. :lnrtll of ..hnn-

.WA100
.

I , Neb. . Aug. 26Speclal.Ieput( ) :,
Sheriff W. F. Martin dletl of a'consumpton
his home In this city this nmorning. Time dr.-
ceased was 42 years oil , and leaves a vlfe
amid three children. 10 has been a urererfor several. ! years ! .complication. al-men!, nut was alle to hIs regular
Intl about five mimontha ago. Funeral serv-

! wlJafternoo-

n.iiiiii'itit

be hell at
.

the MethOlst church to-

"'..h'r"ur" .
ELMWOOD , Neb. , Ammg. 2G.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Toiiay'a) special election resulted In-

a large mnajorlty for an fssue or waler bonds
to the amount of $3,001) . Tie village boarti-
vlil immmmetilately advertise for bitis 01 the

construction or time works and dIsposal of time
bonds.

n'nth or I (lth"lhlr 11111r.
GOTInNIIG , Neb" , Aug. 2GSpeclal.( )

-Wiiam Fisher dlej Frday: . UloJ 7 yeus.-
or

.

heart trombl.; The lunerJI ! servIces were
hold at the Methodist Iplacoral church Sun-
day. Wihitamn F'idher W ] : lirn at Leclmdale ,gn land. lie settled with hs! frther In AI-
.legheny

.
counly , New Ycl< , when 7 years old

- -
.( . liJIIU1S.

State fair manarer will bi In conference
at time Millard .

Five carloads of lea from Slmanghmai China ,

were received at UI Omlh3 custom house
yestertlay.

I. I ) . Allen has a permit for the erection
of two-story triune residence at 1331 South
ThlrlCnth streel , at a cost of 2500.

Superintendent of Schools Pearse has
Called hli lirat principals' meeting whIch will
be held In time city hal rhlay arternoon.

The city schools wi open Tuesday. Septeml.er 3. Monday Labor day anti
oimmtng Is consequently postponed for one
day.

A immarriago license haa been issued to
George T. l'aterbough and Miss Maggie J.
Mlilray of Omaha and South Omaha re-
spectively

-
. .

Mernhsara or the Thurston Rifles and the
Omaha Guards left for Camp Logan yester-
day

-
nfterhoon . where they will take part In

the state encdmllment.
Judge Amnbroee , after imearlng argument

In the MeGrew-Goldlng Injunction .
it under, advisement. This Is the case of
time dispute between two physIcians.

The women of the Walnut Methodist
plrcolul church vil ! hold an lee ereatmi
social this evening on the lawn ot Mr.
Ryan . at 1'orlilh and lamlon streets.-

A
.

majority melb rs or the Board of
":ducatol preferred to sit on their front
plazZs keep cool last night. Conse-
quenUy

-
time adoured! meelng which wan

scheduled was again adjourned for lack of a
quorum.

Contractor Raymond, expected to complete
time last span of the Sixteenth street viaduct
yesterday. It wIll take another day to gIve the
finisimitag touches to the job and clean up the
debris. The structure will be open for

. trafo-
Wedneslay.

The Vomen'a ChrlstJI Temperance union
convention of l uKla will be hehat lanscom iark net Thursday , August .
It wi the nature of a plcntc. Cnven-big 10 o'clock a. m. , sharp. Local unions
are urged to send delegates.

Time decision of the Urmiteti States circuit
curt In the case of Solomon J. Firestone
against Jennette R. Nlcbohs , In which a
tract or property lIL of Fort Olah" was
In litigation. Is lh t the land sbal be sold
to satisfy $ 60769.04 mortgage . held
by Firestone , Plor n. Brown , Charles b.
Cross , Frank J. Ielchmark , anti th" First
National bank of Om3ha

..

_...J .. "'_ . . . ' " " , : .. _ .

'

ALL WHO FOUGIT INViTED

Progrnm for the Dcdlctlon or the Ohlck-

nmnug

-
Untioldl! Mltry! Park ,-PLANS TO ACCOMMODATE A LARGE CROWD

Hiert'ist's II'AII nf
' SII11"rl" " lill nt

vmiii , Settt'lImt'r *'r 'tl mmliii tnst
for Tie'U Ih''III" " of

time. Om'nIimrs.

WAShINGTON , U. C. , Aug. 2G.Secrelar
Lament today issued ems order outiinlmmg tIme

official progrant for time dedicatory services of
the Chlcklmlga amid Chattanooga National
Military jiark. I Is as follows :

"WAi 1WAnTT , Aug. 26 , 1S93Iur.
sunnl to time act or congress approved) Decem-
ber

-
li , tIll , the naUonnl dedication or the

Chlckamalga and Chatlnooga Natlomiai 1I-ary park will take Place on time 19th and
20th of September , proI nl. The veterans ,

those who hare been Invited , and time llblc)

will asemble at Snodgras 11111 . emi tIme bat-

tefeld
.

of Citickamauga. At noon , Septl'm-
her 19 , orations will be delivered by Getmeral
John SI. Palmer of Illinois and General John
D. (Gordon of Georgia. The exercises on the
20tim will begin at noon In the city of Chat-
lanooga.

-
. Orlons wlil bl delivered by Gen-

eral
-

Wilam of Tennessee anti General
. of Ohio. The evenings

of both days wi devoted to meetngs or
the veterans time armIes partclpalng itt
time two baiIIs. The comnplete In
detail hereafter ammnotmnced . A water
proof tent , covering seats for 10.000 people ,

w1 be erected In Chattanooga for time mmmccl-
on tIme 20th and both night nieeti'mmgs

ParticIpation In these exercises lion been re-
quested

-
of time president , or congress , of time

supreme court and of the heads of executive
departmnemits , and invitations to be present
have been sent to the goverors of the states
and theIr staffs. Like are hereby
extended to tIme sUr'lvlol time several
armies that were engaged In the battles of
Chmickmtnmauga and Chattanooga. I Is
obviously praclcaly immipossible for the
Secretary or Issue tndividuai[ Invla-tions. Time act does not make '
transportation , quarters or etitortainmnent
In view or time large attendance which now
seems assured it Is suggested that whoaleJnecl to h. nres'nt " , ri,. ''mo"I. .
rangeme'ls for

-
quarters.' : These; can

.
"b

secured througim tIme Chattanooga citIzens'
comUllC. General J. S. Fuller . chairman

Chickamauga and Cimattammooga
National pak committee , Is desIgnated as
grand marshal of ceremonies amid wi al-

1iIInl
)-

such marshals anti assistants as be-

rellulrell. . General I.'ulerton is also charged
wills the )dedlcaton IHtime irocuremment and! such
stores supplies antI services as may be-

neeled.! . All itroper accounls for the cx-
IJenlures) ( will lie paid hy time disbursing
cerl War departmuemmt , hint before pay-
lenl all lioust be examined and approved
by General Fuller.

"Tho band and. one balalon of
the iliathi infantry1 time and
one battalion of tIm Third artillery ,
all under command of the Iiemitrnarmt
colonel of time Third artillery , will encamp
on time field at Chlcklmaula about Septena-
tier 1. proximo. until afer the
ceremonies. Time troops will be pre-

order In park and In the pro-

teclon
.

of public property.
"nANIEL S. LAMONT .

. Secretary of ."

"'U.I. WAS I.S'I' 'l'WIi'L'Y YI , H-

S.1.'lhlJ

.

ur U J'I'I I'U' ''lhl.M..II 1) '

( : Innt UII Sli -

. Aug. 26.The wi of time

late Joseph hiolt vhto vas judge advocate
general c the United Sats army dlrlng the
WU , was fed today. The instrumnent was
witmiessed twenty yens , ago by GeneralGrant and Sherman and Mrd. Simerman. The
estate valued at aboutl )50,000 , Is left to
Lizzlo Ilynes. a niece , and Jcsephlne Tiirock-
morton , a gr.indehlid.. :11. Hall was a Ken-
tuckhan

-
, but for twenty-five years his-cd In

thus cll )'. lie dlel here several months ago
but loft no r hr as time most diligent
search could discover.! Arrangements were
made accordingly for its iivlshcn amncng his
near st relatives. This morning time roister
(if wis receIved In time omaha a letter cntalmi
tog old . faded and tartaly tured: shiert-
of paper. which on PUrPrted to
he an old wIll of Judge } iolt'r.

There was no communication accompanying
the paper to show the seder or the limotive
for tranamntting! It to time register. Judre Holloft betweemi 200.000 and 100000.!

was
revocation.

(curiO . but it bore en Is back a written

The property wont lute the hanls of two
trst comnpanies as aJm'nlstrator tlstrlbu-host to the legal lens. These were . . .

11011 . J. W. lick Inl! . 0. Sterrett , thin we:-

1lowl
:

Texas newspaper correspondent. Jose-
phine

-
Holt Throckmorton Is a daughter or

Major Tiirocknoortomm U. S. A. She Is mar-
rleJ

-
and lives In New York. Miss ilynes Iale Ivln !The cxccolor of the will thus strangey:

fount! Is Mr. Devlln a cleric in the War de-
partment

-
. who was time cJnfdenlal secretary

of Judge ilolt when writen .

lIe has identified time writimig. :) .

or the estate has bom mitstributcd! to time

heirs at law.

1.IIJAII.SIOI..onn IIXILIXi4.
1111 Not 11"1 'WItI.lmoiIiimg tp''rmm-:

11'1' Olimiit'ys Ciii' 11. b'i'ivmmte' 1... .WASHINGTON . Aug. 2GI.lbrarlan Spf-
ford In view or the vrlcut cnflicing state
miients regarding the sum of 22.400 paid 1)'
him Into the treasury lagl week , was a ltJ
today whmat (the amo:11: realy reprezenini.
lIe replied timat I was approximately the
amounl due time treasury on balance of copy-
rIght and ealary accounts. as to fotl! I.-

n. unravorJblo! and wholly wrong conitrcc
lan , hl said had teen placeti upmm it lS
represenlng a largeefcll. . wlmeross it was

! blance two accunts , the
salary accoJIue: time librarIan for m.evera-
lrmionth' dlsburrments and an eccunt duo
ttie government for noeral cJp'rlghl fees.
These accounts had remained uas21led. al-

though
-

constant paymnents had by
tutu to the numher Cf ten or twelve dmmrlmm-

g1S'J4

:

and 1813 of copyright reclptl amount-
ing

-
to over $55,00 besides the 2.40 now

depomited. emphatically ohio-
gallons thmat time recent payment was to make
goad any wrongful withholding of money due
the governmmient. On the contrary. the whoo:

mater involved a rJictng ci delayed BC-
whIch hits accumtdated labors con-

utantly growing! . had ' iolcng otpned. All
copyright receIpts Lath{

!ben onlerel daiiyv-
lUm, d1tes. sources ''ant ammmaunts . whether
smal or large duly r amid lie ( SpJfor) )

bel! himself responslUle ' the name.-

i'iigime.l

.
I

n J'elll' ,1igreemiiimt.
WAShINGTON , Aug.i6Minlster, Thomp-

son
..

has telegraphed ' the' State tpltment
from lo that a pelU Ftomo:1 ha been
sgnel! between time ''fell gavernoint of

Dral and the lo GrUltlo do Sul rovoiu-
Uonlls These revolulonl "s were the . rent-

time fclow1 time deati
Admiral do Coma In ' ' overthrw-
tue IIpresent Urazil. After thegovernmento-'rebellion practcaly ' an ell De Gates
and some cf fc1 to (thE provInce
of Rio Grande. Sul' gave renesed-
strength to a revolution which had been
started there some t'nte beCor-

e.Inrnr.1

.

Sunstmttetmit Viste 11111.
WASHINGTON , Aug. . 26-A fire lit the

waste paper rom In the Treasury building
this afternoon brought out the fire deparl-
ment

-
of time city ! sonic excitement ,

b'! 10 furlhel danlage was caused than the

& or a little waste paper.

J'rrmnturf 1) ' 1'0 1111thM-
.WASINGTON

.
, Aug. 26.Regrdlng the

statement that the Nicaragua report
had ben made and) reeetved In Nicaragua It
was sId at the State department today that
there would

L
be no report male before No-

vember
-

_
Ulnhy 111"nK o U"llurto

WAShINGTON , Aug. G.- lnlater D3nb-
yha not yet advised the State department
concernIng the present situation In China
Acting Secretary said today that the
mInIster was not the kInd or man to report

- ' "- . . ' . . . _. . - , - " . . ,

whll hI intenmieml to do , or to report progress
nt certain stages of blllns ho hal In hlld.-
bul

.

bl would be more likely to report an
accepted fact. Ito has no domilit thlt time

mllister wasoIn! nil that It lo8lblo
fur him to tie ____ _ _ _ _ _
(Ulc'lll, "I'IIII..t to lr 111"1(11 ,

W.SIIOTON , . 26. - lnlstlr Strobel ,

In n Ilsatcl to the Department or State
( remit Santiago . Jnly 2G , tm'.tmmsmmmits a comumnun-

ication
-

[from time minitry or marino of Chili
reporting thme disappearance
anti sUPlllel drowning of Captain Ernest St.

. American vessel IEdward Kid-
der

.
and three of time crew Of the American

vetlel S'V. . Crape , viz : Otto Devies ,
Dutch , ageti 2G year: Larkeneen , Norwegian ,

ageti 2: years , and Edward OnolJo Igell 19
years. The len were fhllg In the rOllhshoals of tIme Illta tie : alt the
eror of nmatle atm olcial report to
Chi expressing the opllion thll they hall

slllpwreckM anti) drowmied , all trace of
them having ben lost. Time report also mmmcmi-

lens n current report that the seammmen Imelll: have been mimurdered by time captaimm. omit !

MI telegrams wee selt notifying ofceralong thin coat to on watch-

.S'"tUH

.

I If (llhh.1 gl'rtll ('."(" .

WASIGTON , Aug. 2G.Clerl Kerr has
opened and sent to the Itrinter time teslmon )In time contested election case of Colemal
against Buck for one ot'tlme seats [front Louis-
boa In time nExt house of representatIves.-
This

.

Is the last or tIme cOltet In which thm

testimony w'ihi be ) time cOlvn-big of congrees. There mire four cases , Thoma-
O. Belklall agaInst McGann , Illinois ; ileatty
against Price , l.o'misiamia ; Mitchell against
Walsh , New York , anti Campbehi asalnslMiner , New York , itt which al the teslmonyhas not yet been recel red. alt
cases a part or all of the tesimony was
taken after time time . makes
it obligatory upon the clerk to refuse[ to ortier
time printing of the testimVommy all to refer the
whole maier lmi each case to time house eke-
lions . There are twentyseven-
cases In which time testimony yfl he printed ,

besides the four In which I will not be
Nesm IIIruIII for :1'lrlJII.WAShINGTON , Aug. 2G.- lr. Thomas.

O'Iiara , Unll' States consul at San Jum del
Norto , Nicaragua , Informs the State depart-
ment

-
of the current report there that 10noy

ha ben subscribed for ( lie building of
railroad betweemm the towns or Managua and
llama. The road will he 102 mies long nd
will opel up a fertile seclm. . O'Ihra-
also says there Is mich the establish-
ment

-
or telegraphic arid telephone lines be-

tween Dluefeds! anti itanma-

.'mmIher'n

.

" ' ; rStur ' '

. . . u :; . ems
.

timeVimy. , . :b.Itmmtoassat1ur

Rusls hal wired time State department that
Newton Ii. Eusts , second secretary , and Mr-

.Alexantier
.

, counsel of time embassy , have re-

turned front Clalrraux , wlmero they took
down n full statemiment trout ex-Consul Wailer
or his trial and convlclon by the Frtnch nm'-
l.itary

.
court at ' . The statement wibo 10rwanlet Washlnglon as won IS pea-

sibIl.
Ne'mys for the Ammmmy.

WAShINGTON , Ang. 26.Speclal( Tole-
grammi.-Liemitenamit Colonel Alexauler Mc-

Kenzie
-

, engIneer corps , Is detailed as member
of light house board , vice Major ilemory-
M. . Adams , engineer's corps , hereby relieved .
Liemmtcimant Colonel John S. hilhhimigs . deplly
surgeon general Is granted leave to include
September 30 : First Lteutcmmant Arthur John-
son

-
, Soventeentim infantry , two months.

OI'lllln11 Ite'OuuiIt n 1.'II&.hll"-
WASIIGTON

.

, Aug. 26.Vmlmen the
Olympia reaches the Asiatic staten she wIll
become the Iiagship. Admiral Carpenler has
expressed a desire to imavo tIme hialtimomoro re-
main . but a time sea ( Into or the oUcenand men has about expired she haordered to return to Sai l r.lclsco .

Allllllnt.1 to time 1.IAht 101. .. ilommi'h.

WASIINGTON . Aug. 2G.Lleutenant Colo-

nel
-

Alexander Mackenzie , Corps or Engineers
has been detaIled as a mueniher of time Light
House board , vice Major Adams , transferred
to New York.

ypP °7ir
,

d
- : ,

oNz ENJOYS
Both the mehod and results wIln-
Syrlp of Figs is taken ; it it pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly ese the Kidneys ,
Liycr and Bowels clemsR the aya-

.i
-

m cifeettially. dispel2 cols , head-
Aches atl fevols and cure itual
'c1sti1)ation: ) . Syrup of Figs if the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

-
, pleasing to the taste and ao-

.eptahle
.

. to the !tonmach] , prompt in
itt; action and truly bciicflcii.1 in its
effects , preplcl: only from time most
healthy agreeable ssibstances , ismany exctlleiit qnalties commend
to al and it the loSpopular remedy known.

SYrtil of Figs iil; for sale: in em

edit 110tles hy all leading drug-
gists.

-
. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will } ) ro-

111
-

it promptly for anyone who

.
wj8h
'uhstltut.C-

ALFORNIA

.ttry it. Do not accept any

FIG SYRUP CO"U-

U""m
, FRNCISCO , CU,. KY _ NEW tPKNr.

AOmahaM-
edieaI

and
Orowned

CURE
With 8uccei

Surgical

Institute

i I

Nervous , Chronic I'rjva-

tcWSEASES
UIl

'Vo ,'url' Cutmmrrhi , All lIseims's Ir time
% use , 'i'Lirsmst , Vh..t , Stllueh , ltoav'lauUII I.h'.rl Ih'llrle I e. Vu rhep'eic ,Strl.tll.,1.1111 , SI.III Ilul

. I"I !C"UUll".....," .
1 ' .. . Lust ..I"h.111..

.., . lllhllllC-t. J olurrhu ',

Alt. l'htiVt'rIa IISIdtStdS Aii ) VI-
S.OIUU

.
! (I.' 31! :

New York Hospia
I

volt AI.I 1"OI IS Ol , '.

NJ'SS:1: :
. !W(31 :

VIhES1.'IS1'UI.l"IHSUltEpermanenl-
ly , ligature
or caustic.

All correspondence answered promptiy .
flusiness strictly confdental . Medicine stnt
countr
free from

.
ob rvlton al parts of

Call on or 1drss. with stamp for Ircu-
lan
lilanks.

, Free IJlt , Hellle ant Symptom

'l'remi t iim'iit 17 auutl , eOIMllltol free ,

Omaha Medical and-

Surgical histituts I

14th add Dosiglns4 St'l OlnhQI Neb.

' . , ' ' . '- . .- - . . . . . _

.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERSII'

First in Purit ."
. BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL-

-"II 1111111Choosing a
Picture "

'

.,

Frame. -

s In elioosltig Plctnre FriIflt'H: Inny Ileollll lool Hlllllr to time effect or; time frle upon, thmt'lt' Wl11, n tt how ItlY wl hnrlunl1l wih their
fumlhn'l dropi'u'Ies , forge ttlimg that time immiportmmnt tlmhtig Is tile-. turn itself, which l'I'qUI'I'S n Mulnhll Metn In orler to sImos' Its real

S worlh. Certain rulls lust strIctly fulnwcl Itt fl'alll IlldureH.
For lnstiitee: , III" ' ' timid otnnte hl'OI1l' lut! gilt ! ft'aimies should he used; enl ' for 01 paIntings , time rich colors of whIch caunot ho m-

e't
- Itn

,
nlshcl by, tIme fm'itties: . Etcitiiigi mind cn reqtulre( slnl1-

1elolltn M ; Illnll Innow gold fmle or ole wills I narrow
lning. Whlo 111 gilt frames are hmt'ctty I butt shoull tint be used when

picture has ! sevel'o subject.I prtlrc8lM( one of OthI' Imulllt's) ) , mind like oret''lhln, else
wo tin time imt'Iees m'e Ilch less than others nsk. ''The "I tt9 !,99-Ceut! Store FnrUnftStreet7'?'!1''''11111 R-

T_ _ - , -- -SCt . __ ., :_ _ -

r-

ef the celebrated Jewel Stoves and Ranges An Investigation tvIlI con-
vince you of their excellence for cooking or heatng . A Jewel
Stove costs no more than many stoves of a much Inferior quality. Our
trade-mark on every stove Is an absolute guarantee of perfecton
Ak for a Jewel ; take no other. You wi never regret your purchase.T-

M.
.

W . LYLE DICKEY & CO. , Oninima.
A. C , ' , 811th Omaha

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I,

. 'c-

'i -

; A

_ k @ iGOR{

4% * 'O'hei In ,lout.i wtt In mims fo , . of Senual Power tIn eltler,

_ _ _ _ _ _ 5e , ) .
r.VOI.leolly.( .eakne..es . ( .111tney. Atophy. otl. toni any ca.te urn

._ _ _ _ _ _Slna 11. . ) ,. ," . . .1 , " mkkty '."011. mr n.lecmem . .ueh- 'o"hl..ul rtntmy. sm.mnd aywme.i., .cme.l.. In. , . .oom 6 io.i to . Is Wmuh

Reut In - weeks. t. .' .. ' . gke a 1.1 rurvuee m.. c. . o. ,dln, , Ilh. "nn.0A.It. .
SHERMAN &McCONNFI1. DRUG CO _ 11:Doi11 atrcet Omaha Neb .- II

.

Runner

A Coedsss-

K

M-4-- Elastic
"

. ,

a' Stockings ,

I '

.
hAnkict-

sI-* - a '

I
. .

' ' I: Knee Caps

f , for Varicose

: z . ,,q
loins ,

_ .
, ,

.; - Trusses ,

[._UI.k' '
'- :-

Syringes ,

. Atomizers.-

l
.

l ' I , '

* ;- ' .1
' e ' A 2.qurt
'

V1atfr Bg-

i
, ' ,

for 50ci ' 4i ,

Sherman &
McConnel Drug Co

l tDel c ' 1' . 0

I. (HEW

UISL-

Oit PEPllu1TR.-

ODE

(

MaRK ___ -
-s--. .

OR.
--- ' M'CREW-

tSTilI
'

. _ SPECIALIST
.

, - WOO TKI4T4L
.

PRIVATE DiSEASES;
,

Weakness and 5ocrI-
Lis'rdeis of

MEN ONLY- Ihercure

c-
, >: ::

,
::'I

Sire.
. r

tIm le Faruana $S&-'lit.. - - OMAHA. II1.

'L_., ¶, . , . ,

AMUSEMENTE-
.OREIGHTO

.

THEATER
Tel , 1551-PAXTON f UUIGflSSMgrms ,

This Evening at 8:15 :

AUGUSTUS TII0MAs'REAT' (; SUC-

CESSALABAMA
Prodtmcetl by a great comnpammy , with elegant

scemmer )' und effects-

.MAT1NEI

.

W7LDNESDJY.

PRICES :
I'aqmmctte and flrimt a rows dress circle , 75-

.14Ht
.
. 4 rows , dress circle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iv)
h"trst 3 rows its balcony. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so
Next rows in balcony . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-

Stall. . box anti titvtimm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .
Matinec pric's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25-

Stall. . box mmd dlvamm seats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-

0Couiiitig iig. 29.31THI WlE } ,"

CotirtlandBeach
_

OPEN EVERY DAY.
. j

Flue Boating
and Bathing

Switchback ,

MerryGoounciAD-

MISSIONFREEI

Central .

Mississippi.
The ardcn of the Viorld II-

Suiiirnors CooI--intors Mild !

Mean temperature 42 to CC. Average rain.
fail 56 inches. No long cold winters. Na
biightinr hot summers. No blizzards , No
fim-ouths , Free fuel. Good yater , The
earliest markets in the country. The bestprices for fruit and garden truck. Twenty
acres riroperly worked will make you moremoney and make it easter then (ho bent
IGO acres In (ha west or north. The tide ha
tLrnom.t towards tIme south , the banti of quick.
eat and surest results with the least mis
and labor. One halt the work you do her
will bring you four tUnes the results in tItlE
wonderfulfy rich country ; there is no .ucithing an failure. The people are friendhy1
the climate deilghmtfu ) anti healthmy ; raIiroa
facilities first-chns , anti the whole country
bids and pays for what yost raIe , Cattle
run out the whole year and do writ and twc-
to three crops can tie raised each yeur,
Particulars given on application ; corrcspon.ed-
ezmco sohictted ,

11110. ¶. A11? ;
,

oli'1 Mont ,
1617 &'urnuzia St. . Omaha , Nub.

- . - - - . . - . . ' ,. .


